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Shadow-Evidenc-

Bwift o'er the aunuy graea,
I ww a shadow paea

WithbUbtleobaim,
Ho quick, eo full of life.
With thrilling joy bo rife,
I started lout, oukuowu,
My itep tre it was flon

Had done it barm.

Why look up to tbe bine '?

The bird waa gone, I know,
Far out of nigb.

Steady, and keen of wing,
Tbe alight, imrauiioned thing,
Iuteut on a goal noknown,
Had held It courne alone,

In ailent Qight.

I'ear little bird, and Hoot,

Flinging down at my feet
Shadow fur gong:

Jlore sure am I of thee
I'uwxu, uulieard by rue

Than of tomo things felt and kuonn
Aud guarded a my own

All my life long.
Hidaummer Boribntr.

FOR THE FARMER'S HOllSEIlOLl).

E'rrpnrtng Cii mar lor .llnrkn.
To bring the boat market price, oumao

abouM be gathered while the sap is still
in tbo leaf ami before itturus red anil
iu 110 case nfter it has teffuutodry
ui or deaden, or after the least front.

Tbe red hemes must always bo thrown
cut, also a'.l sticks. The small stem on

which t!u leaves prow may be bruktu
iff with them, but in no case should
auy of tho larger, woody (.tenia be takou

from the Lu-- It should bo cured iu

tho os tho win will turu it white
nud destroy tlio green color, w hich it is
tery iirtpi rtunt to return. Keep it per-

fectly dry, nud euro iu Fmall bnlk, so as

to prevent heating sud wnsiing, cilhef
of which destroys its color and strength
and renders it valuolees. It should be

curtdou a light llxir, raised so ah to

let tbo air pass nudcr it, which facili

tittes the drying, and also keeps it clinr
of saud and dirt, which sro very

aud wry easy to detect. It
should be very well dried before seed-

ing to market, tho leaf as well as the
small Kteu-s- , whii'h latter should iu uo
case be over tlneo-teuih- of nu inch
largo, and should be thorouguly dry, so
as to snap til' like a clay pipe stem, or it

will beat aud spoil. This should be

carefully observed.
However loug ni.iy h;ive Im'ii

gathered, or LowiviT dry it maybe, it
will draw dampness f rota the air in damp

weiither, aud must not bo packed until
jierftct'.y dry ugaiu. It must be dry.

Sumac should have the same green,
bugbt color and fresh appearance whtn
cured as whtu taken from tbe bnsh, and

must not be bleached nor look daik atd
ih'iid, lor smell musty. It is jltbt a

:mptittti.t to Lave fumoc gathered at

the proper time uud iu good condition
w lieu sent to maiket, us at.ytliiug else.

If r.nud or dirt i f any kind, or auy other
kmd if leaves are found in it, it is worth-leRM- ,

nsvl by mixing pocr with good

ail. TLo le:if is what is sauted
ami not t; o s'i.-ks- ; putt!t Mii.-k- iu

vory oft "U sjioils tli' vhlt as tho btiikf
tnke linger to enro stid kvcp the iChves
ilmp. fciiiinac curui by the above direc-

tions will a!wii;s meet wilh ready sale
am! bring tho highest market prices.

Tin rumpus l.riixi.
Few plants are more attract vo for the

lawn aud form a more conspicuous fea-

ture tbnn thcpamp.ia grass, and sircjit
is entirely at borne in the lower Bouth,
o' e is n a Ion to make out why it is so

lr.rcly met with, cpieia;Iy when one re-- t

eta that almost every Hontheru nurse-ryran-

lias it for sale, and that it is held

f.t price" by no menus hiyb. The
few who bye it growing ou

their 1'iwas or iu their gardens are Innd
in pruisiug the beauty of its long, skn
iN f lof.vfs, which fi rm l.uudle of sl.c.ths
at tl i ir bfiFC, and rise to tl.o height of

h or eight foot, when they gracefully
tu.ro outward, giving the plaut the ap-

pearance, at a distance, of r hemisphere
of beautifully curved liius. Toward
antmnn when the leaves have attained
tlnur full development, the flower stems
appear from tbe centers of the strongest
sheaths, shooting up perpendicularly
three or four feet above the mass of
folinge aud gradually tmfoldiii;; a plume
of tlcgaut, feather-lik- flowers, which at

first are of a silky whiteness, but as-

sume a owrker tint as the season
Of course tbe reader will uu- -

di rstand ihat pampas grass is cultivated
(lily for ornament, aud that, therefore,
oim or two tufts is all tbat a person
wi ulit be likely to want. A single plant
set out will EOon forma tuft. It kills
dowu in winter at any point above the
frost line, but being perennial rooted
sotm springs up into conspicuousness
the nexr spring.

Til Mnp nirrililtK.
Aa Kemper, 15oss county, Ohio, says

that hlt t'diug from a wound on man or
beast may bo stopped by a mixture of

wheat flour and common salt, iu equal
parts, bound on with white cloth. If
the bleeding be profuse, use a large
quantity, say from one to three pints.
It may be left for hours, or even days, if
necessary. Iu this nianucr ho saved the
life of a horse which was bleeding from

a wounded artery; the bleeding ceased
in five minutes after tho application. It
was left on three tlajs, when it worked
loose, and was easily removed from the
wound, which very soon healed,

I'lmilinH Trrt",.
Trees should be planted not only by

dwelling houses and along roads, but
they should be in every past n re and by
watering places, and near every barn,
wherever horses, cattle or ebeep are to
be provided for. All these animals suf
fer from tbe burning sun; and to say
nothing of thir comfort and enjoyment
the cost of shade trees will be many
times paid back in tbe saving of milk,
fat, fleece and strength, which will re-

sult from protecting domestio animals
from Ibe beat ' f tbe tun.

I'miilnn.
In pinning always make the cut to-

ward yourself. Enter tbe knife ou the
side opposite tbe bnd a little above its
base, and cut through, sloping to just

above tbe top of tbe bud. Tbe vitality
of tbe terminal wood will thus bo pre-

served, and tho wound speedily healed
over.

hilly Tin.
These trees should not have their roots

disturbed by digging about them. This
is one reason why they do well in grass.
C'.ire must bo taken not to bruise the
bark of tho trunk, as it will canker and
may destroy the tree.

irini'iii' Him.
Chkai Salad Dkessins fou Lettccb

ou OannAoii. One egg well stirred with
one teaspoon ful of mixed mustard and
one of salt, s of a cup a vine
gar, one cup of fret h cream, one tablo- -

spoouful of butter. Heat slowly, stir
ring till it comes to a boil.
Make it in tho morning, that it may be
come perfielly cold when put on tbe
loll ire.

Kissks. Heat to a stiff froih the
whites of two eggs, and beat iuto them
very gradually two teacups of powdered
sugar r.nd two tablespooufulx of corn-

starch. Fiavor with lemon. Cutter iu
tin thoots, iu washed batter, and then
cover with letter paper. Drop on thi
the mixture iu teaspoonfiils, and about
two iuehes epart. IWke fifteen minutes
iu a warm oven, but bo sure that it is
uot warm enough to browu them. After
they aro taken out let tluru staud uutil
eoltl before removing them from the
paper.

PrLMoMri) I'l iU'iM!. One quart of
milk; one cup sugar. Ll these boil in
tenter; then stir iu the yelks of si eggs,
wrll beaten, four tablispooufu's corn

sti.rch iu a little of the milk,
and four tablcspoonful.-- incited butter.
b ir well until thickened. l'onr into a
i ndding dish, snd flavor with It mon or
vanilla; then bake twenty minutes. Heat
tlie whites of the six to a stiff froth,
aud ir int'i them six t.thlcspoobful of

pulverised sugar, and over the
pudding; return to the ovi u for two or

three miiiutts till a light brown. To be
eat eu cold.

Cohn Mrrvixd, Take olo quart of
milk and let it c.mo to a boi'.iug hoi.t,

but do not let it boil; then let it stand
uutil lukewarm; then stir in two cups
of yellow Indian meal aud one of flour;
uiuke this about as thick as sponge for
hroid; disolvea small cakeof compress-
ed nu.l add to it; let this stand for
one hour to . In that time it will bo
very Unlit. Thcu a. Id ouo heaping table- -

spoouful of powdered :u;ar, two well

beaten tyj, bulf etip melted butter,
half teaspoonful salt, half te.ispoonful
sods, stir this well together, and have
the mx.l)in rings hot and well grensed j

with good butter, a poor would givj the
muffins a diugreeablo facte. Let theru

ftaud for lifttvu minutes, and then put
iu a moderate oven to bake. It will re-

quire uu butir to buko them. This re-

cipe ni".kes two ozcu mullius.

Narrow Ex-ap- from Death.
.Mr. R 'bnt O. IMI.jw vs. n of the lu'e

Cb'i'eiul I'iIIoh ) who it now running a
plantation in A'tan:, bad a narrow

from death ni t long sineo. A'-

c lnii'auied by A'.eck, one of the colored
men ou the place, ho was out Lu'it;n;r is

wil l hog that had bteu in the vieiuty.
Mr. I' l!ow had !i gun, nad Aleck had
Armed himself with a pint bottle tilled
with whisky. The was found au 1

shot, and just as Mr. Tilloiv wut up to
the writhing animal , au immense cot ten
month snake, whoso bito is fatal an that
of a rattlesnake, fa tciu'd his fangs on
the ci'f of his leg. As bij friends know
Hob is not easily frightened. He to-- iu
the situation in a mcmei.t, and instead
of exhibiting ul.U'iu, ho turned to his
companion and quietly remarked:
Aleck, I think I'll try a" little of that

whisky now,' whihky being considered
an infallible remedy. He poured every
drop dowu Iih throat without stopping
to venture any roni".t as to iM quali- -

ty. Then, shouldering bis gun, he rap-

idly walked to the house, a half mile '

distant, whero Le drank the c of
thtte ordiuury gla:-- tomblers tided wilh
wLisky.

'Of course it stnpetled you,' chimed
in a friend, to whom he was relating
the facts. 'Of course it didn't,' waa the
reply, 'I don't know how it InppenoJ,
but, so far ai intoxicating effects were
concerned, the stuff bad no more in-

fluence than water. Ibit it induced a
regular Niagara Falls of perspiration,
which rapidly expelled the poison, aud
the wound healed and gave me no trou-
ble. A day or two afterward, Lnwi r, I
was tbe sickest boy iu F. istern Arkausas.
I hud Kwa lowed enough to kill half a

dozen unsnako-bitte- fellows."

A Needed Improwinciit.
Some of the Western cities, mtably

Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Chicago,
which havo been for years hopelessly
begrimed by the burniug of soft coal,
are delighted with the proposed plan of
washing the smoke, so that when passing
fiom the chimney it will not, it is said,
soil a white handkerchief. They fear
that this is almost too good to be true,
but they are encouraged to believe that
the present nuisance of thick, black,
perpetual smoke can at least be greatly
abated. Cincinnati has long been nearly
as bad as 1'ittsburg, and Chicago has
been steadily growing from bad to
worse. St. Liuis, L utsville and other
cities where manufactures are increas-
ing are suffering from continually fall-

ing soot, ami vhe method of getting ril
of it will, if successfully adopted, be a
material blessing. No one who has not
lived in Pittsburg or Cincinnati can have
any idea of tbe dotestableuess of the
smoke, which shuts out the sky, de-

stroys the purify of the air, soils build-
ings, clothes, people, and renders life
burdensome. When those towns are
purified their best friends will hardly
know them. Tbe advantage will be in-

calculable.

'Ueorge has had a great many pull-back- s

in life,' said the young wife to her
lady frieud. And when tbe friend said
'Yes, I saw him with one yesterday,'
tbe young wife didn't know what she
meant by it.

Fashions from Harper's
Embroidery is more fashionable than

lace for trimming liucu drosses, though
lace is nseil for liucn lawns.

The blue belt is satin ribbon folded

four inches wide, and falling in front in

long sash ends almost to the foot of the
dress.

The morning cap is of Iudia tnusliu
very softly folded in many short puffs,
and finished with 8 plaiting of wide J'.ro-to-

lace.
One of the prettiest suits is of brown

plaid gingham, with trimmings of pink
batiste s edged wit'a nar-

row Hretou edging.
When shirred fronts aro made ct r

waist linings, the liuing is fitted to tho
figure by darts, aud the outside is flu

ished separately iu s of shirring.
For afternoon and evening white dot-

ted Swiss minliu dresses are elaborately
mado over slips of colored silk, and
trimmed with milled of the pretty mate-

rial.
Among tho perciles, thosewith cream

colored ground are most used; these are
strewn with gay chintz figures, or else
dotte I and bordered with red, white, or
blue, in handkerchief patterns.

A bride may use either white or ligM
gray glovos with her gray wedding hnit,

The groom's gloves should match those
of the bride. A white necktie is prefer-

able for bolh bride aud groom.

The white nansook or India muslin
polonaises aro made iu what was former-

ly kuowu as tho Dolly Vardeu shape,
which has but one short dart iu front;
another longer dart is qnito far back,
and the froLt is broadened to meet tho
French back, thus doing away with side
bodies.

Next after white dresses ginirham suits
arc tho popular attire at tho summer
resorts. These of gmy-blne- , iu strifes,
bars, or plaids, are most seen, mid are
usualiy irimmed with many s of

the gingham, aud with the c

effective wash laces known as lUzautiue,
llussiau, etc.

Fi.r petticoats white foulard is used.
These skirts ore to be worn under very
daiuty short walkiug costumes, or else
with trained eveniug dresses. Thoy aro
gored closely in front aud back, aud aro
trimmed wilh two deep knifo pla'tiugs
edged with lr.es.

Embroidered flounces are tbe favorite
trimmiuR. Iu some instances two scant-

ily gathered iluii.ces of ueedle-wcr-

wid be wide enough to reach abova the
knees aud moot the short polonaise; this
trimming is especially liked for pique
dresses. Tho embroidery on thin
fl mncos is and the flouncoa aro
unrrower, varying from three to seven
in number.

White dris-se- are the favorite toilettes
this re.isou rd the wateriug-phces- . For
the moruing and afternoon aie short
costumes of the shei rest French uansook
or ilse Iudia rju-lii'- ., aud flu-r- are aho
many pique dres- c.s with the skirt nearly
covered with embroidered iiitllos. The
mu--li- tire-se- s arc ac'ou.puuieil by
large fichu mantles of tlie material,
trimmed with phiitiups of 15n ton lace,
aud iv'ueu the picturesque Devonshire
h it is added, the effect is very charming.

Horrible Heath.
A terrible accident occurred at the rod

mill iu J 'hustowi, Pa. Richard O.

Jones, a young man, was employed as
sticker iu' at the finishing rolls, his

work being to catch tho end of tho wire-rod-

as tLcy came thri ugh the rolls aud
guide tLi in through the last pass before
they are wound upon the spindles at the
u Tth end of tho building. a.jiiirtir
after five o'clock iu the luoiniug, only
fifteen minutes before the usual quittiug
time, one of the long, red hot rods,
whose cud ho Pa l i'lserted in Lis
part of the roils, became twisted as it
was gm led aloi.:g the iron floor behind
him byaboynamid John Hingbnm.
Tho rolls were ru'iiiiug at the r ite of
four hundred and fiuy revolutions per
minute, nud the twiat rinsed the wire to
curve through the air, one of the loops
f iKiug over young Jones' body, just be-

low the ribs, and drawing him down ou
bis knees with bis back against the
rolls, through which th wire sped with
lightniug-lik- rapidity. John lliwley
seized an axe, and with one blow sev-

ered the wire, but not before it had cut
and burned its way through tho body of
the victim. The left arm wns severed
between the elbow aud shoulder, the
right between tho elbow and wrist, and
a portion of tho bivkboiic was all that
held tbe mutilated body b'ge'bcr. nis
bowels were cut into small pieces and
fed cut in a mass ou the . Death
is supposed to Lave resulted almoBt

There was a slight quiv-
ering of tbe muscles half a minute af-

terward, but that was nil.

Strange Mexican Animal.
A magazine writor jourueyiug through

Mexico gives a description of a remark
able unimi'l fouu l iu that region. The
banks of the llio Fuerte are lined with
stately bignonia trees; aud here 1 saw
for the first time the singular reptile
which the Spaniards call hunna and
tbe Portuguese ray man do tnul'o i r.
'tree alligator.' Tbe latter name may
have bei n suggested by the formidable
appearancs of an animal which attains a
length of seven feet and a weight of sixty--

five pounds, and jnmpa from tree to
tree with the impetus of a tiger eat; but
there is no donbt that the iguana is tbe
most harmless crca'ure of that siee
which ever jumped or flew or swam on

this planet of ours the most harmless
creature of any size, we might say, for
the little goldfish aud the robin red-

breast are beasts of prey cimparel with
tbe they will hurt a fly,
but tbe iguaua is a strict vegetarian,
and like an orthodox Hindoo endeavors
to prolong his life without shortening
that of a Still, with its
saurian beak, its preposterous claws and
tbe row of bristles along its backbone,
this giant lizard is a scandalous phenom- -

The lougeat march on record the
march of improvement.

The Most Crowded Corner iu
America.

A New York reporter, witnessing tbe
huge crowds of people who surge pact
the tornor of Hroadway and Fulton
street, in that city, set himself to count
and carefully estimate the number of
tieople who pass that locality in twenty-fou- r

hours time, ami puts tbe total at
225,000 more than tbe number of iu- -

l,,iMlant nf a ar0n.Hi7.e1l oitv. When
it is taken iuto consideration that less
than a century ago that particular local-

ity was considered ouo of the outskirts
of the yonug metropolis, the figures
riven are a fair exponent of the wonder
ful growth of the city it being now and weaker.
considered far dowu town. Ho nays: Find out what mm laugh at, aud you
From midnight till one a. m. people are kuow exactly bow retlued and iutelli-passin- g

at the rato of about twenty-fiv- gent they are.
a minulo, or 1,.10i) au hour. In the next Uelter bare feet and contentment
hour, from ouo to two, the number is therewith than patent leather boots and
slightly smaller, beinf; about twenty a a corn ou each ton,
minute, or 12,000 for the hour. The?e A Nevada mule was killed and care
are nil 'miscellaneous' people, some in- - fully dissected because ho bad swallowed

tout upon business, some after pleasure, ten twenty dollar bills.
most of thorn walkiug, but some riding' It is very extraordinary, but it isnev- -

iu wagons, and a few Iu carriages. From ertheless quite true, tbat it was the first
two to three the number is still less,
about twrlve a minute, or 720 iu the
hour. Tho hour from three to four is

the dullest o.' tho while twenty-four- .

The average is about ten persons a min-

ute, or only liOO iu the whole hour. Tbeu
tho figures go up rapidly. From four
to five tho average is about thirty a

minute, or l.SiU in tho hour. From
five to six the working people aud early
clerks come along at tho rate of fifty a

miunto, H.OJO iu the hour. From six to
seven, more clerks, more working poo
pie, people after early trains, people
from Brooklyn, from Jersey City, from
Sfateu Island, at tho rate of eighty a

minute, I.S'U to the hour. This num
ber is only slightly iucreascd in the hour
between seven and eight, abi utniui ty to
the miuute, 5, 100 to the hour, lletwcou
eight and nine the tiumber goes up like
n rocket to 175 a minute, a total of 0

iu the hour. nine and ton
it is safe to put the number at '250 to the
minute, 15,(iihl to the hour; at least
eeveu-tent'a- s of them going down town.
In the next hour, from teu to eleven,
the number settles back to a minute,
12,000 au hour, and there it remains,
without ranch change, for the four hours
that leal up to three o'clock iu tbe af- -

teruon. The hour between three and
four in the afternoon is tho busiest of

tho day. Iu that hour it is only a ques-

tion of bow many people can crowd past,
'
walkiusr, in stages, and in carriages.

' P.otb the Broadway sidewalks are black
with people, aud so are those in Fulton
street, the pyople rirhiag past tho cor-- '
uers at the rac of fully 400 to the miu-

ute, giving a total of twenty-fou- r thou-- I

eand in this siugle hour. It seems
almost impossible that '21,000 should
make their way past these corners
iu au hour, but tho tide sets iu all
four direetiouo, north, south, caiit and
wosi, principally, of course, north and
east, people going up town and to Brook
!yn. From four to five i.bout n

minute is the average, or l! 0ii0 in the
hour. From five to six the number is
much tho same as iu the previous hour.
From six t ) seven there is a slight fall
ing off, about 50 to the miuuie being
the average, or 15,00 ia tho hour. Ia
tho next hour, from seven to eight, the
number decreases still more; not more
thau '200 a minute pass the corners, 12,-- j
i Mid iu the hour. From this point to
midnight the numbers steadily decrease,
uuless something unusual swells the
crowd, such as tho arrival at the Ba'tery
of one of the K x'kawny excursion boats,
and these extra crouds are not counted.

A .Miner's Huni Fortune.
There is an Italian iu Nevada City

who owes a fortnue to n driuk of water.
As tho Tranncript relates the incident,
ho arrived at the Golden Oate in quoist
of a fortune and found bis way to the
Sierra Butte, mine, where be failed to
pet employment. After receiving nu-- j

wereus rebufU bo started to return to
the lower country again. He became
so weary, footsore and disheartened that
he began to wish himself in sunny Italy
once r.Kir-i- , among tbe vinos and olives.

' Ho grew feverish thinking of bis trials
aud tribulations, and stopped at a spring

'
to moisten his parched throat. Cattie
had been that way a short time before,

' and with their feet stirred up the lim-p- i
1 water until it boeamo thick with

ui.id. The Italian scooped out the
basin uud waited until tho sand should
settlo b the bottom, that be might
slake bis thirst aud bathe his brow. By

. aud by the water became elear as crys-
tal, and he stooped to drink. An aston-
ishing sight met bis eyes. Tho bottom
of the spring was strewn with bright

' yellow particles tbat glittered in their
watery bed. With all his iguorauoo of

'
mining be knew be bad focud gold. He
rushed excitedly to a camp where lived
some of bis countrymen, and told tho
story of bis discovery, but they were in

credulous, saying that some miner had
stopped at the spring to driuk and lost
what was fcuud from bis purse. One of

them, however, volunteered to help
prospect the elsim, although Le had no
confidence iu developing a pcrmaueutor

j profitable one. The first day panued
out :?liO. Since then they have worked
it constantly and on an extensive soale.
It has paid handsomely from the first.
List year they took oat $10,000, and
sld r interest ior 620,003
more.

The l statement (six
montLs ending Jnne 30, 1679) of the
New Tork flte insurance cimpauiee
shows that there are eighty-fou- r com-

panies, with assets amounting to
liabilities, except capital, 312,-01-

022; capital, 824,107,020; net nir-plu- s,

i:lii,i'.7i).7,j7; impairment, 812,307.

Tho statement for the corresponding six

mouths of 1878 showed ninety-tw- com-

panies, wii'h S5C,tK2.11C assets,
liabilities, 825,557,020 capital,

,I3 op2,t;00 net surplus, and S3h,017

impairment.

It's poor land tbat can't bold its both,

FACTS AM FANCIES.

Defer not charities till death.
A cheap coantry seat a stump.
Tbe public lift its bat iu deference to

tbo exulted thermometer.
A bird in tho baud is better than a

nightin-gal- off Capo 11 at terns.

Let tbe play be ever so mirthful, the- -

ater audiences are generally found in
"CIS.

Sherman, Tex., is supplied with cx

oelleut ice by its factory at ouo cent a
pound.

The hot weather is very debilitating.
Even picnic lemonade is growing weaker

pair that ate tho first apple.
15i on good terms with your own soul,

auJ treat your body with all tho respect
and rivereuco that are due tho teuiple
of tho soul.

Every school boy in this country will

sec a terrible waruiug in the fuel that n

San Francisco schoolmaster ilroppcii
j,.,, , wLile jmninbiug a pupil

Hiving lamb bavk . in ihr
fold), 'Three clochsh I N.msbeush, iu'
dear Poshitivo beard clocksh strike
one clocks t.'im timi i a passod cotuer
slreetsh !'

Havo tbo people who arc continually
eigning petitions to do away with capi-

tal punishment ever thought of address
ing an appeal to murderers to cecso
killing their fe'.lo beings f

Mrs. Cunningham, who was a promi-

nent figure in tho surroundings of the
Dr. liurdell murder iu New York years
ago, is now residing in a

bouse in West Haven, Couu.
Iu (5,'rmany betrothed persons ex-

change rings, and both tho man and the
girl go about wearing their betrothal
ring. This stamps them ai both out ol

the market and prevents mistake.
On the return of a couple to Sims-Lury- ,

Cmn., from their wedding tour,
a party of girls met them at the train,
put them into a carriage, took bold of
the aud drew them to their new
home.

Some bves, like flowers, are fair, but
uot fragrant. We love to look at them,
but do not care to bold them. Others,
tbeu, aro sweet, gladdening, but with
loss of outward perfection; yet wo would
have them near ns always.

The clergyman iu a town, ns

the custom is, hhviuf? published the
banns of matrimony between two p

was followed by tho clerk's read-

ing the hymn beginning with these
words: 'Deluded souls, that dream of

heaven I'

Old Mrs. Cuir says she has always no-

ticed that iu tbe summer time when it is

not needed, tho suu is always as hot us

an oven, while in tho winter, when n

warm suu wenld be very agreeable, it is

ns cold as nu ice bouse. We have no-

ticed this, too. It must be the fault of

the almauac makers.
While Philip Swiug wis being mar-

ried iu tho C.imleu, N. J., j lil, iu the
presence of the keeper, three of his fel-

low convicts were removing tho bars
from a window, ro that when the ollieial
returned from escorting the bri le out of

tho buildiug, he found his prisoners
bad escaped. Swing was subsequently
caught.

A quaint writer says: 'I have seen wo-

men so delicate thai tl.ey were afraid to
rido a horse for fear of the horse run
ningaway; afraid to sail, for fear the
boat might upset; afraid to walk, for
fear they might full; lut I havo never
seen one afraid to bo married, which is
far more riskful thau all the others put
together.'

Au old farmer, iutout ou making bis
will, was asked by tho lawyer tbs name
of bis wife, when be gravely replied:
Well, indeod, I really dou't recollect

what it is; we've been married for up-

ward of forty years, and I've always
called her my old woman.' Tho lawyer
left a blank, to be filled up when bis old
womau's name was ascertained.

An eccentric brother at an evangelical
camp meeting near Buoyrus, Ohio, tho
other day, prayed that there might bo n

death in each family in tbe towu that
did not belong to his own sanctified
sect. Thereupon sorao .of the yonug
men tore down the tent and treated the
eccentric individual very roughly. The
local paper mildly insinuates that such
proceedings aro not of great service to
tbe cause of religion.

A good colored man oncn said, in a
class-mee- t ing: 'Brethren, when I was a
boy, I took a hatchet and went iuto de
woods. When I found a tree dat was

straight, big and solid, I didn't touch
dat tree; but when I found one leaning
a little and hollow inside, I soon bail

him down. So when tho debbil goes
after Christians, he don't touch dem dat
stand straight and true; but dem dat
lean a little and aro hollow inside,'

BEST.

When God at flrnt mute nun,
Hviug a gUia of nUudiug Ir,
Let ui,' id He, 'poar ou biin all wa eta:

Ltt tho world's ricbos, wbicb dieperood lie,
Contrtct into a span.'
Ho strength flrnt mule a my.

Then bfut fl jwed; then windoiu, honor, plea-

sure;
WUen ilmont all was oat, God made a liar,
Toroeiviug tbat alone, of all Hi treason),

in Ute bottom lay.

'For if I ahoald,' said He,

'Boatow thin jewel aim ou Mr creature,
Ho would adore My gift-- iustuad of Me,

and reat in nature, not tbe Ojd or nature,
Ha both ahonld loaeri be.

Vt--t lot him keep tbe reat,

But kiep theui with repining restlewneaa:

Ltt him be rich and weary, tbeu at Iat.
If gooduea lead him not, jet wearineea

iJ ton him to My breaat.'
OeohoE Hkuslkt

llehts of Southern Mates.
The debt of Alabama in 1878 was

real and pereouul estate, tax
basis, 117,480,581; tax, seventy cunts;
amount rais.Hl by tsx, $827 IWS).

Arkausas, debt ?4,153,f 35; unfunded
debt, ? 1 3, 1H'.7, 01 2 ; tax basis, 89 ,000 (H Hi ,

tax, sixty cents; amouut raised by tsx,
8157,150.

Florida, debt, S1,34H,'272; tax basis,
:30,.lK!)OlH); tux ninety cents; amount
raied by taxation, 8225,000.

Georgia, debt, 10,041.500; tax basis,
S'.i;i5,l')5'.t,5.".0; tax fifty ceuls; amount
raisid by tax, SI, 120,000 Iu 1872
Ceoigia auuullod $10, 177,000 clearly
fraudulent binds, leaving the debt at
that time $1 1,1)50,500, recognizing

of tbe Huiloek bonds.
Kentucky's debt is only $1, 852, 841 ;

her tax basis, $357,320,013; tux, forty
ceuts.

Louisiana's debt, 1S78, amounted to
S12,0i'0,ll3; tf.x basis, 8171,510,000;
tax, si. 15. Tho amouut. raised by taxa-
tion in 1878 was $2,473 ,02 J.

Mississippi's debt, 2,054 158; tax.
fifty corns; tax basis, .5127,000,000;

ami tint raised by taxa'i m, 031 701.
Missouri's debt in 1870 was $10,758,-Ol'O- ;

tax ba's, real aud personal, a little
overO.n KIifK'; b x, forty cents; amouut
raised by taxation, 82,813.053.

North Carolina's dubt, 1878 827,120,-2'2-

tax basis a little over
tix, Ihirly i'ight cents; amouut raised by
taxation iu lsys, $533,035.

Si nth Ciiiolina's debt iu 178 was
tax basis a Utile over i 125,

Oin 1,000; tax forty five ceuls; amount
raided by taxation. S715,;'S2

Texas' debt iu 178 was 5,073,81.1;

fas basis, ?257.i"2.0OJ; tax, fifty cents;
amount r i si by tax, if 350,170.

V.rjjiuia's debt iu 178 was $2'..3'0,-820- ;

her tax basis, real aud personal,
$122 5i'i.l 0:; ; tax fifty ceutu; auiouut
raised by tax, .'i2 tiM.o i) per aunuu.

Teuue-scc'- s debt mid interest is $21,- -

857,115; tho debt as scaled will amount
to a little ov.n- - 812,003,00.1, the iuteret
to about 500,0111, reopiiriug a Ux of

thau thirty-liv- cents on the jfl'ti),

iu addition to tho amounts from other
sources, hi ;b as privileges uud the $103,-- f

on from railroads, to pay thin aud ordi-

nary expenses The tax basis iu 1878

was $223,212 153, and tho amount raised
iu IS'- wa $020,520.

Coiii)biiNniiee of the Kmperor M illiam.
While Kaiser William, tbo ciuperor,

was at tho jH.pular Oermau watering
place, a laige party of schoolboys, bead-
ed by thoir muster, arrived at Euib io
spend a boliilay. Aftei xploriug tho
towu and drinking tho waters, they
cauo trooping nlong the covered c Mou-

lin 1c which forms ouo side of tbe restau-

rant gardens, nu 1 which is itself lined
with stalls bcltU'gintr to tho larger shops
iu the towu. The orapcror walked qui-i-tl-

nl nig in th'- - oj'poi'e d rcctim,
the foiunoct buys, sayiug, 'What

broiiRht you here, my l ids?'
'We fHtuo to spcud a holiday, aud to

see th" I'Mjitror. lomptly leplicd their
spokimau.

'J'osie the emperor I Tbeu havo a
good lo'ik st biM.'rij lined the monarch,
tnruiug himscif ruuud baok Bud front.
'1 am the empi mr.' And forthwith bo

took the delighted boys to a bouk stall
clor-- by, tuid preKcnted each of them
with a photograph of himself.

'Jack, your wife is uot so pennvj ns

she usid to bo.' X , sho has left tbat
oU and tiirucil rxpeusiv.i.

Ha4idlit, arising from InJioetiou
or NirvouutK.-i- tlionuis'ily ir Ills any one for
Klti iition t.i tuaiiitss or uuvotht-ramuv-

Dr. l!iiU'n I ilt t'ii ro 1'ilin alway cam lliin i

iiu ilinirJcr. givtm: prompt afl T
ll.u lirnt d

Tei'i euourages emigration by nl

mcst giving away ber public lands.
The bea 1 of n family c m get MO acres
for tho expense of tho survey aud pat-

ent, which is about Gftcou dollars.

An Piirituouii liquors will iujiiro mon, to
uluuru or morphia will harmfully affin't the
liabv. Dr. liall'e Ely tiyriip i tho re mod y
for the t aby. It in iruo from opium. Price
25

BEST in tho WORLD !

Common-Sens- e Chairs
AMI KOI KKKM,

will! " r without an. I

W iillliK Tb!e. laily
wrium: "Tlie ou'r !

lo onr ro.nmon-Siiiii- t
ikii ki r ir nr all w n nl il.
'I Icvi It, 1 lovd il, aiid ho

pliull duo
T rbiil'i inflor lovlnalhei'imi- -

I'lu'r?''
; i, Mroiitf. r iinv. iiim iioiiiiiv.

It iii
al ttiip fnr IikI lo F- A. sim-- i nu, Moiiviilf, I'uou.
r ... N. V.

Kri lutr ataiiipi"! an I wirrantt-i- prrfoi-i-

PARLOR
BLACK BOARDS

FOR BOYS AND CIRLS.
Slump for .

A. H. LORTON & CO.,

FRIENDS' ELEMENTARY
AND HICH SCHOOL,

i.OytmUlt HTHF-KT- near r.vt'A w,
IIAI.TIMOKE, MO.,

rr.'tri-i- . RtmliMila of lltiih Mrara or a luliiwii or
a profi'tmouai lilf, lor CuUrce or Jolin U 'l klui

Tor furtlii-- r Informal ion pla apply at S"l'!
rto.mi.wliirli aroiru dally from A. M. lo 51". M.,
or l.y Ii"tT to K. M. LIMI1, Principal.

AGENTS WANTED P0R THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

TboRrt-a- i micrmt in iu tbrilliiiK liintory of our
maki-- tun llw flt-iM'lllii- n book rvcr

piililmbnl. I'nii rfdurwl 3.1 i'r cmt. ItUtlia
nut numplrln HKIory of tbr V, H. rrer pnbllnluHl .

hvnj lor rxtra to aud ae by It K'ila
no viry f.mt. AJilnna,

NiTii.NiL 1i luhiij Co.. Phlladflphla. Pa

B M t 81

BURNHAM'S
Standard Tnrbln

WATER-WHEE- L
WARRAIITEO BIST AM CHEAPEST

i MILLING SUPPLIES
Vt h'IVKt XVI httulh Jlrnrrr bt., XorK, it

VIRGINIA STATE BONDS
WANTKW BY

KIIW. V, F V A '. Ilnnhrrii and llrokrra,
.Vo. :t H all Strert, Snr lurk.

S4U lo 1IM a inonlb.
rry imtuau anarautf-- l a paytna aiiuation. Ad--
mm. Ii. Manager. Ja.ifaytii.. wia.

lV)Kt.'r.rt,in any HUle.witbout publicity. Bna
J Unipfortu law.t. u. nma. ip", iu.

yKAUaud to ai(nuC OuiBt iFree
9111 Addreaa P. O. V1CKEBY, Aua la, Ul ,

c?o-- i DR. CLARK X
JOHNSON'S

UWratvrr, 77 W. 3 J St.. Srw Tk City,

Ltn or jxiuET cur.

ff --Wi pa II

I Til A nr. MA UK.)

Tho Ec:t Hcmc3y Known to Man !

Pr. Clnrk ,lilinnn liavinir H"orlnt"'l hiniMlf
w ill Mr. I'.ihvm K.iMinan, an native, lou

Ml. i Iliu iii ila ns ra.m of the
.. .r, ih now i'i li'tiil lii. md In the

n..ii ef that tnhls.-
''r- I"' "- - similar to

tli il if Mr- -, tli i". .1"! I'niiml mil, "f Wanhincli'B
c.i . l.iw i. na nccn'M-.- nf li Hifforinqii wore
I'tn.l.ln Iv l..irr.unl lit the ) rk Herald ot !Vt.

.''i I tins ff aro o wiOVIf
ir!v ai.i!l-:- but little iun-H- a

i m. -. a iM

if Mr. I. islit.a'u't. :.; in i" i'hv ill lie Riven
h r.' T V n:. limv.MT. .'; til Ural vul- -

i i.i- - nf . .' 'j i"i ,'ntii!i-1- "svi-uam- Nine loare
!!., ii..iim !i. s iit.'l A.ailic." i'f

.,'"u will Iv m: .le brr a", r. futllce H to sar.
I' .1 f r si ar. Mr. I iliimu, wliilu a up-- I

ni i ni:.'i.:i il I.i f- Hi" ril run.",'
i, i!i K...1 li ttliich Wkura-tkU-

i ' v lu.i'!.-- . i 'i'11 tuino-,- ,.

i ,. .mk ip:"t - f'T ul mm
i' tii.a ' ii. in. .1.. i i!i' iv.i'Ul; uml auri--
i'i.. j '. I'l it i'i. i i'i" Minn now at

bcu 4UidvU.:a couieUl Ikim tt wake iu

si Jm

V?akametkla, the Medicir.6 Mao
Kotliliia lia I" ail'l '1 I ' i'f ia ii"' ii

inlhin.-ln- i I'rcn UK' " a..y. Il - "Ml. ill

liic I.k- tin- IliiH.o and Iilm." til or
tiw M.-r- rvi'rknmvn i man.

I'lim Syri.i. Jioff'-M- ' i.ir.id I'lojurlu.
Il n!. upon llm l.lvrr.
II ai m iion llic hi tin
II II" llowrW.
II niirllli- tin' lllood.
II i,ni. t ilo- i'r"ii "iMfia.
II promoli Ulci'lioii.
II Kourlhlit-H- mi rimilieni and lni-1a- :

""iVrarrli-- oU"llie old tiloodand makre

llotrri III porc il' llio akin, nud
Indnii i llfiillli)

It On- licreil Mrv taint, or ;iiin in
Hi.. I.i.....l.li.i-iii.".-- i .:ral - M'f'ila.l.rvMp'-'a-- alid

II II: fl:.i ui..! nu..;
I'll, .Ir:' - " ''"M-- t wi - in itiaf i' t'iri--

,
.. il.- "II....H... mi. ii. it.At 1 II all I'.-

V? ill II '. .I .!
hi'i.-u- K ia v'yl-"- iwr-- m

.a3i(U"l l! l'M I.

! 5 lfe.aSi l
i mmmg

Ea?7h Eastnm h Indian Coitans.
,m. ninb vi:ni a" :,r '.';;1T.'"l""

Ki. M-- ll.l. A '""I "liim. of

. .iiw , nh H.c i.i.i"" - ,"'
lull ,'

r.. ., in ii Imii--- ' 'M
1,,'ii ,.!..V.M IH"V. Tlil it"-

T in. .''.ti ' f llm i;; bn. tl) narraicd,
tin- ''. I :u ml K of

"
Mr I'i- -, Hln," t y

"! ' ini'.'tlir inaun- -
W.- -' i n .- .- .1 l

'i ti.. in.- in riimpni"i.int.---
,., ,,t ,i. v. in t.p"'" I" Johii-'-t-

la i..- .iy l..u ln- u il."l. and H kuowu aa

Dr. CA.tc Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
rricoof LartroBatlk-- S1.'2

Vticccf Sxll Bottli--

I!.. ..1 'th- - vilMUar of p r r. lio
. ii . I'm of r r Jouusou

,.,uu Wi'l Syrup, i" o,ir own xiciuiiy.

T:slio:onial3 of rc.

Anifi'i Vtrullna Tt'hrtmonlai,
Ii vot:,T) i mi'n it to all.

Wain Koto I. Co.!'.-- .'. Jin. i 17P.
prrri,r: 1 L. vu in d ttit luiliaa Ulooa

wliii-- I 'ii:-- ' a.o:l from your AbI, W.
It. Vi:i!, srnl think it a aurvu't-kl'l- meili-c'u-

it on tt.o . r. til a U, ud otbir
w. vnit li.nl iKvt:.' on to iibo, Laveboiu
fully u lo t.'m claim of '.'o A:u.t: and clieir-fr- .l

y recouiai-u- il to - tin
C.ui!v. I. i:. fill, Slagialrate.

An r. l ili'ii'. M

h i lo s f V '., Jan. 1. 179.
Iearrl,r:-H.- .:' : :u Willi

i i tuv tai'k an t for tlirne jfar., I
waa aJvi.,.d to ny blood Hyrop

nJ I c ui ia7 il Im? (I '.c luo r.'iro nwl thau
any inwtio'iib I iv.r J el

V. fi
' , jon c i., Si. C, I

O''. 3.J78. (

V. nH.r: I afl '"toil i U RiitmuatiB
v.! -f uajut,, 1 truiluiaiiyri-UJijd'"- .

vu. foi.ii'l lioi'O to do mo a.iy K'Kjd nut 1

a .me ( f voiir JHood y.irup from
your . Mid 1'' K 'l it Wjw'f, I

would ttcwunjuJr!i.Uiet.i Iokivo H I tr al
V i'liam lioalaud.

Cared hn oilier ri'icoifi raiits.
Mon Krck. llolx aou Co., N. C.

Hoar Bin I wai Uoly afllictid, audi am
clad lo ttnl.fv tbat join Iudta.i Wood rWrup
Laaonr-'- mo ilii tiovory o'lii-- mtdioino fatl'd.
looueideritaTaluatdonieilicuio. J. JlrArtbur.

Anitlier csflo of r.'ienrualiam Curt-il-

...r.liiM Mnwi'il. of 1,'i.nl'frtoo, HoLeson
Co N t ril" that Lo has bf D curid of
liheum'i'.iKio I v tho " 4'f l' In.liin Blood
Pyrup aud woilid roaouuirlii ail to fcivo it a

trial
tti me !v for Hnrkaohe.

Boulr.vi'lo. i.ili . .V.. N '.. I'. !'. 20. 1879.

li'ar H r .i rit.i; vny djO'-I- i who
thoUcka Lo a:, loiloiiof M.iir lndiau
blood Syrup o.r- I v . - J- tttxr.

Cur bm. 1'a.n.
BenlaTille, Daplm (Jo., N. O , Feb. 21, 1879.

Dear Hir: I hars born Iron bind with Ban
Pain, and reoeivtd more Lotiorit from your ln-
diau Blood Hyrop than from any other modi-c-

1 therefore recommend it to all who are
out of bealtii. Mra. llelwoca Hiuea.

Cnrea Neuralgia.
N. o.. Fa') 7 1879.

DearBir: It is with fitiluign of Joy tbat I
now write to yon. Diitiuk a lo:i period of
yaart I hare auftoroj much wi.b Nenralgia.
My whole ryntom waa paiufully affected. I
triad many retuedita, bnt reovired Tery little
iMnafit. nntil I Droearnd lame of your Indian
B'ood Srrnp, wLieieotirely oared me. Yoar
madioio prorex to be an auol of merey
--hererer a knowledge of IU Tirtuaa ii poaaoaa- -

d by tb affliettd. 1 wun yon aaooeai in roar
SorU to alleviate Daman fullering.

U. A. Jone.


